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Two hundred and fifty years ago in a far off country many of our German ancestors 
were facing trials and hardships as they struggled to live under threat of war and 
persecution.  They were, in the most part, faithful to their religious beliefs and 
honest hard-work people. 

Europe was a constant hot spot of war and struggling Empires defending their 
territories and trying to survive the invasion of stronger principalities.  It was often 
common for marriages to be arranged between prince and princesses to strengthen 
alias between neighboring countries. 

As we look back in history Catherine the Great, a German princess married Peter 
III, grandson of Russian, Peter the Great who ruled from 1689-1725.  She had 
grandiose plans for Russia when she took over the throne when her husband was 
unseated.  She was the cornerstone of Russia’s colonization when she promised a 
number of generous concessions in a 1763 manifesto to new emigrants to settle in 
her vast unoccupied land to the east.  This was good news to many German 
peasants who left their homes and plight for what they felt was freedom and a 
better life. 

The second biggest influx of Russian bound settlers followed when Catherine’s 
grandson, Tsar Alexander I, reigned from 1801 to 1825.  By that time, Russia had 
annexed many new territories and agreements with other countries expanded its 
land down to the Black Sea and province of Bessarabia. Each new colony was 
established in a systematic order, and rules were established.  Many well-kept 
records of life in each village has been published and shared with the various 
German from Russia organizations from numerous achieves.   

Today one can trace ancestors through some of the archived records as they moved 
from place to place. Many history books and periodicals have been written and are 
available for research along with the help of the Internet.  Since this a 250-year 
history of migrant people, each researcher will need to trace their ancestors back in 
history from present day using know records.  Many of our ancestors arrived in 
Canada more than 100 years ago.  Whether their journey brought them here via 
United States, our local, provincial and state records are a good starting point. 
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The following organizations will be useful in your German/Russian research, some 
require a membership to review some of their locked files, other are free for the 
general public. Please copy and bring this list with you as they will be briefly 
reviewed during the power-point presentation. 

American Historical Society of Germans from Russia 
www.ahsgr.org 

Calgary Chapter – American Historical Society of Germans from Russia 
www.calarychapterahsgr.ca 
  
Foundation of East Europe Family History Studies 
www.feefhs.org 

The Society of German Genealogy in Eastern Europe 
www.sggee.org 

Germans From Russia Heritage Society 
www.grhs.org 

German from Russia Heritage Collection 
www.library.ndsu.edu/grhc/ 

Glueckstal Colonies Research Association  
www.glueckstal.net 

Odessa: A German–Russian Genealogical Library 
www.odessa3.org 

Black Sea German Research 
www.blackseagr.org 

Harold Ehrman’s Web Page 
www.ehrman.net 

Germans from Russia Settlement Locations 
www.germans-from-russia-settlements.blogspot.ca 

CVGS – The Center for Volga German Studies 
www.cvgs.cu-portland.edc 
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Genealogy for Halychyna/Eastern Galicia 
www.halgal.com 

Manitoba Mennonite Historical Society 
www.nnhs.org 

Canadian Mennonite Encyclopedia Online 
www.mhsc.ca 

Global Anabaptist Mennonite Encyclopedia  Online 
www.Gameo.org 

Cyndi’s List 
www.cyndislist.com 

Genealoger 
www.genealoger.com 

Ancestry 
www.ancestry.ca 

Rootsweb 
www.rootswebancestry.com 

Family Search 
www.familysearch.org 

Find A Grave 
www.findagrave.com 

Government of Canada Library and Archives Canada 
www.bac-lac.gc.ca 

Alberta Genweb 

- Provincial Archives of Alberta  
- Alberta Genealogical Society 
- Red Deer Genealogy Branch 
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Books 

From Catherine to Khrushchev by Adam Giesinge, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
18 Chapters/ 27 Maps/ plus Bibliography and Notes for a total of 435 pages. 
(Copyright 1974 by AHSGR /Lincoln Neb.) 
*Historical Overview, Details of People, Travels, Settlements/Russia, US & 
Canada. 

Homesteaders on the Steppe by Dr. Joseph S Height (Copyright 1975) 419 pages 
Born 1909 Saskatchewan /parents came in 1903 from a Black Sea Colony. 
Cultural History of the Evangelical Lutheran Colonies Odessa Region /1804-1945 
Paradise on the Steppe by Dr. Height (1972) History of the Catholic/German  
Colonies. 

The Emigration from Germany to Russia in the Years 1763 to 1862  
By Dr. Karl Stumpp.  Originally printed in German, translated to English, 1018 
pages  
*History, Emigration, Family Research, Settlements, Maps, Settler Indexes, 
“Census” lists mainly of 1816 and 1858, Passport and Travel List. (A number-one 
reference Book) Printed 1982 by the AHSGR. 

The Gluckstalers in New Russia and North American.  Copyright 2004 by the 
Gluckstal Colonies Research Association . 790 pages and Two Bicentennial  CD’s 
*History, Genealogy and Folklore. 
The Gluckstalers in New Russia, the Soviet Union, and North America.   
Copyright 2008 by GCRA.  760 pages and DVD.  * Historical files and archival 
information of the four main villages, Gluckstal, Neudorf, Bergdorf and Kassel. 

Bessarabia German Colonists on the Black Sea, authored by Ute Schmidt and 
translated into English, published in 2011 in part by GRHS.  430 pages, 
18 Chapters.  *Story about the settlement, ethnic and religious communities of 
(current Moldova) from 1813 to 1940, when many colonists immigrated to US/
Canada or resettled in Germany during WWII. 

Red Deer & District Genealogy Society  - Library in RD Archives -Various 
reference books available for loan by genealogy society members.
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